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lnterestinQ Fatts about 

Palm·Oil 
i:if1 Palm oil is more · 
~ nutritious than most 

people think. 
• ~ru:<;ie palm oil is Very rich in 

phytonutrients such as vitamin 

E·tocotrienoIs·(essential for the 

· health of .our nervo.us system 

due to their neuroprotective 

properti_es). caroten_oids 

(pro-vitamin A, essential for 
o-ur immun·e system and the 
development of our tissues and 

bones). 

Studies have shown that Vitamin 

A deficiency in children °(which 

may caus_e poor development 

and even bllndn_ess) can be 

easily corrected by feeding them 

biscuits baked with red palm oil. 

Palm oil 81so contains squalene 
and palm phenolics. Recent 

animal studies showed palm 

phenolics to be good for 

controlling the onset of diabetes. 

.:?)) Palm oil contains 
& saturated fats ... which 

may not be so bad after 
all! 

• Fats have always bee.n a cqmplex 

topic. In the late 1940s, the 

scientist An.ce_l Keys came 

out with the hypothesis that 

saturate_d fats are bad because 

they are linked to heart diseases. 

This hypothesis was based on 

a study which he claimed was 

conducted in seven countries. It 

was later found out tha_t his study 

was conducted in more than 15 
countries but he reported the 

· results of only seyen countrieS 
that fitted his hypothesis! 

Consequently, the hypothes_is Is 

challenged today. 

Today, we know the real culprits 

behind increased. risk of heart 

diseases are trans fat and high

ca_rbohydra~e die~ (especially 

carbohydrates with high glycemic 

index). 

Our palm oil Is. in fact, a healthy 

oil. When used for deep frying, it 

Is abl_e to withstand degradation 

better than most edible oils. 

Moreover, at least three studies 

Involving hu·man·s have shown 
th_at It is comparable to olive oil 

in terms of cardiovascular risk 
outcomes (cholesterol profiles). 

"?) The palm oil is good for 
~ our economy. 

The palm oil industry - from palm 

oil cultiyation, p~oduction, t9 
processing of cooking oil as well as 

down processing of downstream 

oleochemical and household 

products - has created plenty of job 

opportunities. Our export earnings 

from palm.oil and related products 

have s"erv~d our economy well. 

Al~o; palm oil is affordable. As the 

world population grows, there may 

be a shortage of edible· oils In the 

near future. Our pa.Im oil is going to 

be the soluticin to ihis p:robl~m. 1:fT 

' Bisfwtiat.;atfoutthe rainforests?:: ,; ··: . :,,, · 
h.\' Maia~sia h~s a11oiat;d~~ncier tiglit,c5_n__tr6!s, only a li.,;ited amO:u~ii1:'' 
. , 1a.n.i!,f9r,agriculture,t6 in_inlmise,deior~staticin. Currently, the;e a·re no,;' . 

, :plans:tcrexpand, 
1
lrist~~d: high~f.yield\ri'goil p~lm trees,-are-r<i'plar\tec16~.: 

',~xistlng,planteitloris_ t_o increas,e their y[eid. There are aiso, pi~gram.,;e~; ~-

. s~'ch,~s:he1an1.m~J;;~~~ue u,nitln S,a b.~~; to ~ns.ure ~u_s_i~I~~ ble·_and g~o_d 
·,agriculture'practlces:as weli'as.minima(harm,to our"flora,and fauna~-·': .. _·;"- _.~-.':;-" - -_. · .. --- .. , 



Q: Tocotriep9!s.aie c1 for111 of Vit_amin E. · 
A: TRUE:·vitamin,E consists of eight lsoforms, with. 

each form h~vingihJl !;~ll)~·mole·cular composi\ion ~ut 

differ·in:saturation of a slde·chain," explains Prof Yuen. 
Four such isomers are Known as tocopherols, whlie . 

the.other four are tocotrieno.ls. The side chain·. of the 

tocopherols I.s fully saturated while that of the tocotrienols 

nave 3 double tio.ni:ls. 

Q: Tocot.rienols have unique benefits 
not seen· in tocopherols. · 
A: TRUE. As.a form ofvlta~ln E:, tocotrienol; are . 

· · essentlai·to our health and.well-being. This cari be seen 

in; soril;one who has vitamin E deficiency·_ thi~ person : 

may suffer from Infertility, weakeni,Q i.mmune sys.tern ang 
problems that a.fleet coor.dination, ba.lance and speech 

,(such asata~ia.and.areflexia). 

However, studies show that'to_cotrienols have some 

unique biological actiyities·not o.bs<irved witl1 tocophefols. 

Q: Tocotrienols are widely available 
fro,m natural sources. 
A: FALSE. In the past, ,;ost if not all vitamin E · 

··•-•· - .- ,. . .. ···-

products contained only tocopherols. According to· Prof 

Yueri,.this is be.~ause.toco_tiliinols·are not widely found 

In natUre. They are Prese_nt in.zero or negligi_ble amounts 
in most edible oils, such as olive oil,.sunflower oil and 

cciconut.0II·. Wheat germ and barley have ici1N·aii).ouri.ts • 
· of.tocotrienols, but these··are expensive and hence, not 

practi~al fo.r regular consQ:mptipn. · 

However, Malaysia is for'tu.nate because crude palm oil, 

ahatural resource.that we have in abundance,:is one of 

th;ric_hest sourc,es ~f fo.ccitrienols, says ProfYuen. We 

are the. first in the world to extract tocotrienols from palm 

.oil. Ioday, oudocotrienol f!J(tra.c.ts are said thmy·ghout the 

·world, incluclin& the us;.Europe, Japan and Australia. •· 

Q: We are getting enough tocotrienols 
from our daily Q'teals. 

'Here:are some examples shared by Prof Yuen: A:.The amiwerdepeDds on the type of m·ealswe 

Even at very small (nanpmolar) con_centrations, co·nsume. It is recommended that we eat regular balanced 

tocotrienols (but not tocopherols) are shown to help meaJs. which'(T\~¢t. our ~aily vit,i,min.E requirements (10 
protect nerve,cells from glutamate, a substance ml1,ld~y for nien aged 19'65; 7.5 mg/day for worn.en aged 

released during a_n isch.ery,i_c strOke th8_t c_an C?Iu$e 1~H35 according to the. Rec·ottimended Nutrientlntake . .· . . . \ - . . ~ 

these ceHs,til degenerate and clie. pubiish~d by ttl2. Mirit~_t,y):i/l;l~~!!fM3la~~i.a),. •.,. ,, · 
The tOcofrien(?ls 1may play a rOle·in "reducing injury to . _ ,_ ::;_::...1;~·;_-,--\ ; ___ :__,.-, .. ) __ , -...~..:.-:~( ·· . .L_:. j:·. 
the brain tissues durl_ng a str_o_l:(_e.. _rq.g~fSufficient toc"qfrier:iols .for ~dditionaG-,r'Otective', _. 

_Recent_ stu_dies ha~e ~ho~n,tha~ toc~:rie~o~~ ~h~v~-- :--. -~~~;,..-~J~¢~~s~t<4~~)-~J~!}feJJt~8d b~~,. :ro{~~(~f.~~_i~jb~i-~·"· 
t_he po_tent_ial to-be _us~~ tn t~~ preve~ntlve·:s:~t'.11!"~-... -'l 'j' t9cot~1enol ~~pp17rr!~~ts;:.~-~~~ll~;sol~- ii:i·-~he{°'!JR:Jtsoft; ~ 
of neurodegenerat,ve d1sordets sucp as cogrn.'.Ive '.. :, , . g~lat'.n cap.sul~S;:;l!~Y•be won~n~1dermg,,~T ;,-:''"' 
decline and dementia._ •/ ,. ' y.· .. . -~r"··- ii'' ... ~· ·'r".·;:', ;.i,.,-· ~-... -.~ :'\- rr ,_ .. , 

• .-;I • ><- -<' •' I ,.,; ~, •, ~.... • !-'' ,,._ • •• , ,.i. I ¼ ,: , 
-.:. , "'-',"._J , ""1'•" •. ~- ri.•1'".i'I:, 1'°!, , - ~ ... •,J "t~ .' ,i/ ••._:)_", ,,.:,_-;-«;._.' ' 
, -- ,. - ,.-,_ , -i ... ,)'"';'-~. J, --i.' ~<ii> ,{, -..!F·"'·•~~~· . . . _ _..~,~ ·, ~,'SI.- _,W~1:•. -~~ :.\ ·_ · ~·,.; ··,t~· :t.i:." r··-1..,.,,.•~- ~-·::_~ 

"ic ~~ '0,•l~::~:;~;:~ .~- -\•.;··1;\ "-, s' ~C, '.\-
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0 
ur brain is.a. co.mple_x organ, 
and we still have much to 
learn about how It works. 
What we do know, however, 

Is that our brain undergoes changes 
as we age, changes that'can affect Its 
ability.to function norma_lly. 

Whil_e spme of these changes a're due 
to the natural consequences of ageing, 
we may develop conditions that can 
also affect our brain. Acco'rding to-Prof 
'Yuen Kah Hay, our brain consumes 
more ene_rgy than a_ny oth:er organ _in the 
body, roughly 20% of our total energy 
re_quirements. Our brain Is nourished 
by a_ massive network of blood vessels. 
"Therefore, any damage to the blood 
vessels can lead to degeneration 
of brain tissues, possibly leading to 
neurodegenerative disorders such as 
cognitive dysfuncton, dementia and 
Alzheimer'.s disease," he says. He adds 
that hyperten~ion, hyperllpldaemia and 
diabetes are Just some of the cjmd_ltiO:ns 
th_at can damage the fine blood vessels 
In our brain. 

Controlling the _risk facto:rs of such 
conditions would be very helpful to 
maintain .our brain.health, and thus, 
Prof Yuen recommends living a healthy 
lifesty_le com·pris_ing a balan:ced diet 

. ,-~ ,~ 

and regular physical activity .. If we need 
a little extra help, neuroprotective 
supplements such as tocotrienols can 
be helpful. 

Hlow cam tocotrienols 
help? 
Prof Yuen mentions that tocotrienol 
is a rr:iember of the vitamin E family 
essential for maintaining the health 
and functions ofo_ur nervous system. 
Thus, tocotrienol s_upplem:entation will 
benefit the elderly as well as those who 
are younger but have risk factors that 
can ·1ead to neurological problems such 
as stroke and dementia. 

White matter lesions 
The benefits of tocotrienol can be seen 
in studies on whJte r:na~e:r lesion!5 
(WMLs).These are lesions that are 
formed in the white matter region of 
the brain, often due to small blood 
vessel disease and other conditions 
that. can cause degener'!tiQn of nerve 
fibres in ihat region .. 

Prof Yuen mentions a recent study on 
.121 huma·n volunteers with WMLs. 
It is found that, in patients who were 
not given toc9trienol supplements, 

· the mean lesion volume of the WMLs 
increased after 1 year, and further 

increased after 2 years. Those given 
toc_otrie_nol _supplements do not show 
any significant changes in their lesions, 
suggesting that tocotrienols are 
neuropr?_tecti_ve in natu~e. 

Recent studies have shown that WMLs 
• are closely associated with cognitive 

declin~ and dementia. Hence, 
tocofrlenols have.the potential to be 

used in the preventiv~ treatment of 
su_ch r:ieurO~ege,:i~rative d_iso.rde~s. 
Moreover, their neuroprotective activity 
m_ay help reduce injury of the brain 
tissues during an lschaemlc stroke.HT 
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I~ ~-;·alin ~il iS: ~a:~:~:~ 'If'-· T~is-fruit oii is the liquid 

' ,·,- '. . - -·- -· __ ,, ,.J 
This is the solid tat from palrry This is available as a 

cooki_n·g oil,_ iii finished 
products and its nutrients 

I Semi-SOiid fruit filt ·used in ,, I ! fraction of palm oil. It is • 1 I fruit oil, and ls.trans-:free .. 1 

are alsO available as 
' I supplements. It does not ,:I 
· · have to undergo unhealthy · 

· various tOod formulations. nat_urally high in · . · 
I It Is ·ideal as a non~GMO · ~ monounsaturated oleic acid. I 
·1 replace~ent for trans fats., i .. j Palm:ol~I~ _h,as be~n found t_o;1_ 

I hydrogenation. Red palm oil 1. 
ha5 rr1ore carotenes 

. I (iiro:vhamin A) ihan 

I 
I I 

Palm all is stable at high , '• be nutnt1onally comparable · 
heat, and is p~ed by food I · I to oliVe oil in severa1 h-unian l 

p·rocessors for its great dietary trials. It is the . 
versatility. It can be 1. pririiary CoOkin'g oil u·sed in I 

fractionated into palm oleln I I trop.ical and sub-temperate l 

Prima"rily used a:s an 
ingredier:it in foo_d 

fom,ulations, particularly I 
bakery and p8Stry items, to 

bring out the best food .1 
functionality. Because it.is 
often used-in·coinbination 
with ot~r.oils and fats, its, .1 

saturated fat contribution to 
I tomatoes or carrots, and 

more ,vitamin E toC::citrienolS 
I than any other vegetable oil.. .1 . 

an·d palm st8arin. " regions of the world. It helps 
'. I Heed. billions'.in these regions. I I the finish~ prod\Jcts is small. I 

~ - - -- -·- - - - - - - - _____ ,..__ -------
-e. ··--•----••-• ___ ...,,.._. ---•r--~•---• ------·----.. •---------~'"'•••-•- • 

PALM OIL IS GREAT FORJ 
FRYING I 

.J 
It is highly heat stable, making it I, 

resistant.to oxidation. It is_. 
h8Blthierthan fr}'irlg with J 

poly_unSa_turated·oils. Tha.t ·s_ame_ 
stabi.lity also improves shelf life _,I 
and less fat absorption ~?. that ;·_9 

products are never soggy. ' 
,D 

RED PALM OIL'S COLOUR IS 
DUE to its A~UNDANCE OF 
CA~OTENOiDS 

These carotenoids help prevent 
Vitamin A deficiency in children 
and expectant' mothSrs. These 
colourful carotenoids ar8 also 
app·ealing when used in Salad, · 
dress_i_ngS, for 8l'.(3fT1ple. 

·; (Gj'[)) [[O) [E~\~i/OiJi [l] ~ ~ rE□$ 
-~ - -- : . ~ ~©J\_J 

B . . 
. . ·". 

, ~ · PALM OIL has a riafilrally, :II Piili11-derivi!d vitam_in E 
balance.d con:i~osjijon i tocotrienols aid iii stroke 

,_; 

. . . . : D prevention 
The'American Heart Association's 

6ptimuin.fat blend,ratio·is 1:1:1, D. Studies have proven.toCotrienols' 
' (S~tul'ate·s: ,:nO~ounsri(ui-Ste~: ff ability to p·reVent the e·x·panSion·o_t 

polyunsaturat8s) .. This_i~ pnly white _matter l_esio_r:is)l'.lJh'? ~u,n:i~n 
ac~i!3'-'.ed by._usin_g· palm oil.as a J, .brain. Tocotrienols may aJso b~ 

·i1~~?-~m?.rt~..YrtitJ!~:.~t~~~1~~-~:~~:3.o_ 

...-· ',•- ,, 
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MAKING SENSE OF 

. ' 

We.arein the midst of a dramatic.evolution in ciur understanding ofdietary fats 
and .their impact on health and disease. Mounting evidence shows that our 
opinions on saturated fat have been shaped by years of misinformation with little 
scientific support. We now understandthafsaturated fat from healthy sources -
including Malaysian palm oil and the like - are not only harmless, 

~AVE Wf IBIEIEN IEAT~NG WlfUJlNG 

~~- ··-
' . . . 
~ --·~ - ' ~ 

During the first half of the 20th century when saturated fat in the .diet was plentiful and "lo\'il-fat" ha_d not 
yet been invented, heart disease was far less com·m:on than it is today, as, were ob.esity" and diab.etes. 

In the 1960s, researcher Ancel Keys loosely connecte_d dietary fats with elevated blood cholesterol and 
heart disease. People started tossing out their butter and buying more polyunsaturated margarine and fat 
spreads. We thought we were making a better healthier choice. 

Then came the research showing that trans fats found in margarines (and many other foods) were actually 
worse for·us than the saturated fat we were trying to avoid. So we started buying low-fat and/or faHree 
products, and load~ing up on carbs. · 

HOW DID THE 

The U.S. introduces national 
Dietary-Guidelines. Saturated 

fais were vilified, and replaced 
wim· l)ydJQQ~n~\e.~ f_ats whi.ch 

contain trans fat:tY acids. 
Low-fat/fat-/ree foods, as well 

. as refined·carbs, became 
. . dietary staples. 

Unit 

Global obesity rate n:iore than 
doubled. Diabetes rates tripled. 
Heart di59ase remains the number 
one killer. Research finds that refined 
carbS are.riskier that dietary fats. 

-<1, 

.
1
, - n 

lill /~'i'~ \ .{ i l · . -~-td . '" 
':. . •·, :r.'fJ'_. / '. -~-\I .. :, . .. -~"~" fu 
N_ew U.S. dietary · .. 
°(luldelines called ,foT 
cons·um8rs to·i-eduCe 
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~Alf~~~T[E[] lFffe\T 
IS FINALLY VINDICATED 
Researchers say it still hasn't ·been proven more than 40 
years later. Studie~ lasting as long .as 23 years haven't 
found any scientific•evidence linking saturateq fat to 
r,eart disease 9r stroke. §yen mqre re~ealihg; scientists 
still _can't fin_d any solid lin_ks betwElEin _elevated 
chole:st:erol levels and he:art dis_e!is~. 

lli e~ 

' ·--

/
. 
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SATURATED FAT 
CONSUMPTION. REDUCED 
BUTITT~?;~ff filgJ~'®~RATES' 
SJILL NOT SIGNIFICANTLY 
RIElDUCIED • 

Numerous studies found that ail those 
. refi~ed and highly proces~~d carbs We 
. ·were eating:were actUallY Worse fof o_ur 

·overall health than sa_turate_d f~t Th.a 
91yce"mic·.impact of.tlies0 carbS.was. · -: · 
f~eling insulin resi~tarice, .'inflammation .. a6d . 

•. alt.~'red hormone leveJs .. Thjs cont,i_b_uJ.~,I to· 
iricre.ases in .obesity, heart diSease arid . ..:. . 

. • diabeies. ' . . • . 

·· WE SHO:ULD EAlHEALTHY FATSSUCti:AS' ' ---·· ..!.---~---~·-- ..... .:. ... --·-'., ____ :,., . .......',..... . . --- . . :· .. . ;. -;- .,- .. ,. 

~luij~~llLW 1f~~~$ 
lF~[E[E ~~lM (Q)~[l 

In response to concerns about trans fats, the food 
industry ha:s started replacJng trans fats with natural 
ofls. Most of them are using palm oil and.its 
constituents which have numerous health benefits 

. . - . . . '.,LJ' .. . '. . .. 

including neutral effect$ on blood chole$terol. 

Palm oil's vitamin E tocotrienols have· been _shown to reduce. the 
expansion· of ..-yhite'f'.rla_t;e·r lesicirls iri the b_rain Which is ·assoc:iate'd 
with stroke, They may also help protectagainst damage should 
you have a stroke. Tocotrienols are believed to also supp.art live_r 
health. 

There is now much more evic;leni::e that w.e sl)oul,d . 
concentrate on (educi_ng the things th.at really 
promote heart disease, 'diabetes and obesity: 
inflammation, trans fats, oxidative dal)'lage, stress 
in our lives and sugar in our diets .. 

inflammation 
· .. • QX.id~tive damage· 
• stress 
. • su·gar 
• · trafis fats 1· · -
• carbohydrates :_:. · :: .. 
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